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ABSTRACT
of laser fusion is described, with a set

Th~ basic Ccrlcept
requirem~nts

on the laser system.

presented and discusswl.

S.yst.rmsand applications

The C02 laser’s characteristics

advantages for las~r fusion are described.
in the development

Finally,

of

concepts

are

and

technolog cal issues

of CO? laser systems for fusion applicat.ion~

are

discussed.

FUSION OFFERS THE PROSPECT of virtually
we can solve the inmense scientific

limitl~ss energy for mankind,

problem of confining

the reacting

gases (deut?riurn and tritium) at their reaction temperature
degrees C), as well as the engineering
Feasihilihy

intn commercial

success.

if

(50 million

problems of translating

scientific

Th~ funrlamsntal idea in las~r

fusion is to heat, a small sphere (-=J 1 mm diameter) of DT gas with a
shnrt, few nanospcon~

(10-9 s) pulse of laser light.

l,brc~p’~on ~f the

laser liq$t on the out~r layer of the sphere wolJld cause a blowoff
(ablation} of material,
cnnpr~ss

whose rocket reaction fores

VIOI.Ilrl

ideally

th~ fuel to 104 x liquid density artd hnal it to tlw r~action

ignitinn tcmp(’rature.

At, this density, the thf?rnnnuclk?nrrcactic)ns wmtld

LASEP FUSION POWER PLANT RE~UIt?Ft4EllTS

elcm?nts of a laser fusinn en-?rgy syst.~m would includn the

Thp basic

follo’xing, as stlo’wnin Fig. 1:
Q

A laser that pro$uces short light PUISPS at high
clectricit.y-to-l ight cmverslon

that
v

can operate at~

efficiency,

ideally G

5%, and

10 Hz.

,! beam transport syst:rn that dalivers t.h’?laser liqfit onto th?
DQllQtS.

9

An in.icction syst.~m for delivwing

the p~llet.s into the reaction

chambw.

v

A reaction
tile

ch~mfic~ to contain thn pPllct microt’xplosiwl, convert

rracl.inn’s Pri71qy relea5P

!n hl’dl.,dnd prn(lIIcr nw

t,hrouq$ I,il(?
rl??rtinn f)f n:?l]t!.l~n<
~litlllit,llilll,l,

t,ritium

r,,:)l

‘I . [,:(,,. ;:;..;.,: ;’.:!

Pulse Length

1-10 n“,

Efficiency

.- 5X

Repetition

Rate

Preplllse Limits

1-1OHZ
50 kW/h\?dm

1 mJ/b~xr!
10 mJ tntal
Interface to Reactor chamber at<

‘.3

0.1 torr.

:,:,.,.:

:.,

JfTI r.ll:~rfjj

o

d;J;Jl

Lr;:rl:fr,,fi
d17fl~nni~l:>ir)n\ys!.r!nfor

~ci~t. i~)n$

wkv’!,t):’r

fizsion~blc

funl

it

br!

cl~!ctric pnwr,

f,nF cm]vcrlh

nucl,r

ional

t.h(!

the

lJlhiTliJ~f!

~f)’:f?r

pr(~duct

r~nctort,

of

ity~

or the

pro’lucticlrr
of hydrogen or inriljstrialprocess heat.
!iiyst:msstudips indicate that t!lcproduct of the laser efficipn~y
th~ pf:llzt gain (p’:llaL thermonuclear

wwrgy

OljtPut~

mlJst czccpd 19 for e~cctric po.wr apg~ications

laser pulse merqy)

if no more than 25% Of the

plant’s pm;;?r ou+.pIJtzhI)ulr!be rccirculat.ed to tn~ las~r system.
laser syst~m must opgrate at~~ 10 Hz with multiple
pulsed at-

1 Hz, with a

gain.

efficiency

reaction chambers

is illustrated

in

Fig.

?.

The

laser
.-

~’wall plug to laser light nutp~t) is”~ ; Q is the pellet

The scientific

hreakeven

The

30 y~ar system lifetime.

Of lasc!r ~fficie~cy
The il~lpact.

efficiency

and

!~~

feasibil- ty of laser fusion is defined as achievinq

1) with a laser that. cm

and repetition-rate

satisfy the

requirements

fundamental

for fusion power (Table 1).

The imp~’~tance of effic;’~nc.ycan be seen by comparing

Fig. 1 and Fig. 2.

Electt-icity from the power plant is required to operate the laser.
more efficient

the laser, the less power is raquired

\ hence, more is available for sale to the consumer.
this issu~ from a total system viewpoint, high?r
prodllcg siqnjficdnt

Z&’

The

to run it, and
Based on analyses of

laser efficiency will

savings in both capita”l and op?rating

costs.

APPLICATIOIIS OF LASER FUSIW!

Fiqur,? 2 refers to thrs t;:ovajor ploctrical
From

applic~kions,

r!lectricity

ccmvcntinfrdl
p[lr.~ fusion znd the l)rr~:lingof Fissilc fuel to pC1’$!;?r

fiqsil~rl

I’(-:J(::()?-’;

-’;

0:11 ,.w ?

las~r

r)

or

!}~,.

.(l’l+

fw?rgy)

( 21 1 f’:,,: i Pn
Icad<

trl

!,!,:;,

~

t.h?

l.}]:!!

SIV3 I !;?:’

Production
combination

q~~ ,:

I)r[’diet.if)r)

the first comnwrc ial opDl;cation

l:l~t(’1’
;:I.’;J7
ic.’i.~n:l

!.;;?

lfl,;::r

t)?cal]’.~

fI:iI

less

distribl]tion and

utilization

systems for fossil fuels, and continue

combustible

fuels.

application

products, or a

appl:ca~.ion; the world’s

have transmission,

A related

rrw]llir~:

of laser fus inn.

of both may hIa anothrr attractive
already

0

dll

fissi 1P fllrl 4r~t?rlinfl
~.ji
11 hc

that.

of syntlwtic qas using heat, reactinn

developed economies

rel:lir,,’,

to depend on

is the production

of process

heat for industrial applications.

CO? LASERS FOR FUSION

The C02 laser is the most attractive candidate

b~cause

of its

demonstrated

30% have been demonstrated

operating

Repetition

characteristics.

in a long-pulse

has been cleveloped to achieve <lO%

Efficiencies

(~;s) operation,

in repetitive

driver
of

and a method

short-pulse

operation.

rates as high as 750 Hz have been reported, far in excess of

the requirement

for laser fusion. (2)

Los Alamos is the only Laboratory
Coz laser fusion research.
efforts

laser-fusion

in Japan, Franc~,

in the United States engaged

Elsewhere,

the Soviet Union and Canada.

effort reflects the cost and efficiency
lasers (a factor of -w1OO
ldser pulse length:).
Los Alamns for lasw
construction,

there are C02 lasm

in

fusion

This widespread

advantages of C02 over Nd:glass

in efficiency, .v2-4

in cost, depending on

Three major CO? laser sYstems Ilave been built at,
fusion experimr!ntation and a fourth is under

as described

in Table 2.

Tllc sil]f]l
~-;!l-?
~:~-s~~t.;i:l
il?q,?n
~x~f!ril~~ntt]l
Wlrk
~nergics

(J!_I

O~J.”::,!’:;

in~(+rzct

t.d’-{]?~

iorl

fII_I

in lq7?, prn!~irfinqt!lo first

of I n~ ~~~ lacer plJlscs at

t~m
OF 10-l~;O ,1. Thz Two-lln~:n!iy-,

t)~qdfl

op~ratiorl with targ?ts

in 1976 zn4 ckmonztratrr! the first th’jrnonuclear reactions ever inrJuced
hV

a to? ]aspr in early 1977.

en:?rqv C)Lli.

plJt

of

2500

Thp Eiqfit-Beam System reached a laser

J, at a 16 TII!pow:r level, in April 197s, and i5

sc;leduled to !wain t?rqnt. int.traction experiments
Antarcs

this summer.

las~r, W? plan to demonstr:tte tile scientific

On the

feasibility

of las~r

fusion in lq83.
COP

LASER TECHi:OLOGY-In th~ context of fusion-qlialified laser

candidates,

the technoloqv

gaseous medium

OF the CO? laser is the least Complex.

is a mixture of carbon d+oxirk, nitroqm

h~lium ~t a total pressure

of~~ 2.5 atm~pheres.(3)

injected in order to develop an appropriate
discharge electrodes

and som~

The

,mes

An e?ectron beam is

gas conductivity,

and main

excite the gas with an electric field of-15

kV/cm,

with a clischarg~ current OFAZ 10 A/cmz and a clischarqe pulse length
of .4 2-5

P

S.

The laser gas is at roon temperature,

does not lJndergo any significant
discharge.

and

chemical reactions w thin the

NaCl windows provide an int,~rface between the laser gas and

ambient dir, and ultimately
microm~chineri mirrors
enlarging,

“s non-toxic,

to the reactor chamber.

(4) form tha t~e~~ transport

Directly

sysitnn,

r~FlccLing,

and finally focusing th~ laser pulses onto the fusion pellet.

For r02 laser fusion, as with an.v~ssearch phase progr?m, there are
siqnificank

t.echnoloq,yimprovem?rtt.srequired to achieve commercial

fe.asi!]ility. Thesr incllldl?the pIlls[?dpnw~r syslmn, LO? !leaint.ran<por-t

.
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Single-E@?~

100 J

1O(IG!’1

Las~r-target

TVl~.Beam

1000 J

1 TW

First demonstration

....

physics

las~r-induced
10000 J

10-?0 TN

Ant ares

105 J

lGO-200 T!BI Demonstrate

plJlsQ energy)

(1977)

scaling (1980)

scientific

(thermonuclear

7

fusion reactions

Ablativ~ compression

Eiafit-lkm

of CO?

breakevcn

energy releasez

laser

Ttie~e req[lirments
candid~te

are nearly identical with those of the advanced-laser

fusion drivw-;.

(5)

High reliability

-years at 1-10 H?l ars the fllnd?msntal needs.
ne~ds, prospects
has

been

A detailed

anal.vsis of the

of thes~ technologies

rec~ntly.(51

UAVELEIIGTH SUITABILITY-

In the past

of the relatively

been s[lhstantiallv mitigate~.(6,
arguments

and long life (30

and timescale for the development

reported

th~ sui~abilitv

(z99%)

predicted

two years, serious questions

long wwelength
1, 8)

OF tnt-

Previously,

that th~ fractional

absorption

on

C02 laser have

incomplete

classical

of l~)~m liqht, and

the distance form the pell~t cente~ where the light is absorbed, would
pose a zevere disadvantage
predictions

in comparison

ignored classically

understood

poncieromotive force of electromagnetic
which theoretically
experimental

1.

These

processes such as th~

waves and resonant absorption

remove most of the disadvantages.

To date,

results have shown no important difference between pellet
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